Efferent connections of the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract in the rat.
The efferent connections of the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract (LOT) were examined in the rat with the Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L) technique. Our observations reveal that layers II and III of LOT have largely segregated outputs. Layer II projects chiefly ipsilaterally to the olfactory bulb and anterior olfactory nucleus, bilaterally to the anterior piriform cortex, dwarf cell cap regions of the olfactory tubercle and lateral shell of the accumbens, and contralaterally to the lateral part of the interstitial nucleus of the posterior limb of the anterior commissure. Layer III sends strong bilateral projections to the rostral basolateral amygdaloid complex, which are topographically organized, and provides bilateral inputs to the core of the accumbens, caudate-putamen, and agranular insular cortex (dorsal and posterior divisions). Layer II projects also to itself and to layers I and II of the contralateral LOT, whereas layer III projects to itself, to ipsilateral layer II, and to contralateral layer III of LOT. In double retrograde labeling experiments using Fluorogold and cholera toxin subunit b tracers, LOT neurons from layers II and III were found to provide collateral projections to homonymous structures on both sides of the brain. Unlike other parts of the olfactory amygdala, LOT neither projects directly to the extended amygdala nor to the hypothalamus. Thus, LOT seemingly influences nonpheromonal olfactory-guided behaviors, especially feeding, by acting on the olfactory bulb and on ventral striatal and basolateral amygdaloid districts that are tightly linked to lateral prefrontal cortical operations.